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Starting largely in the .1930s, open-pollinated corn varieties were replaced
by hybrid corn varieties. The pollen source is not controlled in open-pollinated
varieties, so no two plants of a variety are likely to be identical in genotype
or performance characteristics. Hybrids rapidly replaced open-pollinated
varieties when hybrids were developed that had consistently superior performance
(largely yield) characteristics (Griliches 1957, Dixon 1980).
Most of the corn germplasm of U.S. Corn Belt open-pollinated varieties were
derived from mixtures of essentially two races, the northern Flints and the
southern Dents. The reason for this is that crosses of diverse genetic material
showed consistently higher hybrid vigor than crosses of similar genetic material.
Public in-breeding programs were initiated during the 1920s. In each state,
established local open-pollinated varieties were used as parental material.
Only minimal selection was practiced, and many lines were maintained. However,
some of these inbreds did not reproduce well. To produce low cost commercial
hybrids, inbred selection was later initiated to identify lines that both pro
duced superior yields in hybrid combinations and were themselves moderately
vigorous and easy to maintain through good seed reproduction. Intensive
selection resulted in a large share of these early inbred lines being discarded
(Committee on Genetic Vulnerability of Major Crops 1972).
The switch from open-pollinated to hybrid varieties was followed by a
continual search for better hybrids. New superior hybrids are one reason for
the 3.3 percent compound rate of increase in U.S. national average corn yields
over the 50 year period 1930-1980 (Table 1). The total U.;S, corn,acreage planted
and harvested have declined over this 50 year period. The largest acreage
reductions occurred during the 1960s, when U.S. farm programs were attempting to
reduce feed grain surpluses by removing farm land from production.
The total effect of these changes in the genetic characteristics of the
hybrids in use and the many advances in cultural and production techniques that
the new hybrids enabled has been reflected in a nearly 300 percent increase in
average yields and a significant reduction in average machine- and man-hours
needed for each bushel of corn. Keeping in mind that nearly all U.S. corn
farmers had already switched from open-pollinated to hybrid varieties by the
early 1940*s, it is interesting to note that Williams et al. (1971) calculated
that the technological changes in maize production between 1949-1971 resulted
in national savings of roughly $4.5 billion annually. Many factors contributed
to this gain, although precise data are not available to pinpoint the importance
of each aspect of change. Sprague noted the involvement of five factors:
1) a continuing change in the genetic constitution of the hybrid grown; 2)
increasing rates of fertilization, particularly nitrogen; 3) increasing plant
populations to effectively utilize the added nitrogen; 4) use of herbicides and
insecticides as their use became economic; and 5) improvements in machinery
permitting more timely and economical planting and harvesting. Even in items
2-4, there has been an indirect genetic contribution. Intensive efforts have
been made to find a breed more responsive to fertilizer or tolerant of
machine harvesting by both public and commercial plant breeders. The hybrid
corn in use today is a result of that multi-faceted and continuing research
effort that began nearly a century ago.
Commercial Hybrid Corn
Early Development of Commercial
Hybrid Corn
Since 1900, the United States has shifted from the planting of open-
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pollinated corn varieties to hybrid corn varieties. Much of the significant
advances leading to modern commercial hybrids occurred during the early 1900s
outside the corn belt. The unchallenged early center of hybrid corn research
was the New Haven (CT) Agricultural Experiment Station where revolutionary
advances in methods and technique were worked out. Several decades passed
before the corn belt became a dominant source of hybrid corn research.
Significant early research on inbreeding and cross breeding was conducted
by Edward East and George Shull. in 1900, Edward East started as a chemist
and later worked as a corn breeder at the Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station on a breeding project that attempted to raise the protein and oil
content of corn.—^ After reviewing the records of these experiments, he
became convinced that inbreeding concentrated particular genetic character
istics into pure lines. A controversy over a proposed experiment to determine
the effect of inbreeding on oil and protein content of corn with the director
of the Illinois project (C. B. Hopkins) hastened East's exist from Illinois,
East joined the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station in New Haven,
to direct corn breeding research for the new director, Edward H, Jenkins,. East
conducted a program of inbred line development and crossed these pure lines to
obtain single-cross hybrids. He made his first cross in 1907 and in 1908
obtained fantastic success with one single-cross hybrid that yielded over 200
bushels per acre. East presented his results at breeder's meetings in 1908 arid
1909.
In 1909, Dr. East joined the faculty of Harvard University's Bussey
Institute. The Director of the New Haven Station made a special arrangement
to keep the unusually talented East as Director of the Connecticut corn
breeding program for about 10 more years. In this arrangement. East was to
select promising graduate students from his classes at Harvard, and they were
hired to handle the Connecticut corn breeding research under Dr. East's
direction. The students were to work at the experimental farm during the
summer months and be students at Harvard during the winter months.
This arrangement provided powerful force for advancing hybrici corn
research. East was now able to attract exceptional students and to have
the. opportunity for the first time to challenge students with his revolu-.
tionary principles of plant breeding. East's graduate program during the
next 20 years was a leading source of outstanding corn plant breeders.
Under his direction, the New Haven Agricultural Experiment became the center
of hybrid corn research in the United States.
In 1907, another researcher was making crosses of corn inbred lines to
obtain single-cross hybrids. This was George Shull, Ph.D., Botany, University
of Chicago, 1904., Shull had accelerated the completion of his Ph.D. degree
in order to become one of the first scientists employed at the new Carnegie
Institute for Experimental Evolution's station at Cold Springs Harbor,
Long Island, New York. He began work in 1904 and started inbred experiments
in 1905. From a small set of experiments conducted in 1906 and 1907, Shull
(1908, 1909) made profound advances in the knowledge of the genetic composition
of corn varieties and in principles of corn breeding (Crabb; Sprague and
Eberhart). He correctly saw open-pollinated varieties as change born
complex hybrids. Inbreeding or selfing purified the strains which resulted
in a loss of vigor in plant performance. Crosses between pure-line strains or
inbreds produced a single-cross hybrid, which had the potential for more
vigorous performance than either parent. This hybrid vigor Shull later named
heterosis. Shull went further, making 3-way and double-cross hybrids, but
these results were not published until much later. Because Shull was
primarily interested in inheritance of the number of kernel rows per ear,
he did not see the practical importance of his double-cross method for pro-
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ducing low cost commercial hybrid seed,corn.—
A key factor regarding the practical use of single-cross hybrids by
farmers was the high cost of seed production. Inbreds used in single
crosses were generally poor seed producers. Thus, it was impossible to
obtain enough seed from the early inbred lines to produce single-cross
hybrid seed in large enough quantities at agricultural experiment stations to
make hybrid corn a commercial success. Furthermore, the process of crossing
inbred lines was too complex and time consuming for farmers to produce their
own seed.
Donald Jones, a young Harvard graduate student working under the
direction of Professor East at the New Haven Station, discovered the solution
to the problem of high cost hybrid seed production. Jones was impressed -
with the corn yields of some of East's single-cross hybrids. He then
proposed using the seed of two single crosses as parents for a double-cross
hybrid. With experiments conducted in 1916-1919, Jones obtained immediate
success with his first double cross (the Burr-Leaming hybrid), which
consistently yielded 20 percent better than the best open pollinated
varieties adapted to Connecticut. His immediate success with double-cross
hybrids was a fortuitous event. Jones and other corn breeders later discovered
that only a very small percentage of single cross combinations result in
superior double crosses.
As a result of the double cross experiments, Jones also obtained the
first clear explanation for hybrid vigor. He saw hybrid vigor as the pooling
of favorable dominant genes or Mendelian units of heredity from all parents
of a cross (East and Jones). This new explanation for hybrid vigor and the
possibilities for creating and controlling it revived some plant breeders'
interests in the practical importance of hybrid corn, e.g., Henry Wallace
(Crabb). Jones' discovery, or rediscovery of the double cross was of
immense importance to making hybrid corn commercially successful in the
United States.
The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station was faced with a
decision on who would produce its new double cross hybrid in commercial
quantities for farmers. A decision was made by the station's administrators
to supply single-cross seed to outside persons or organizations that would
then produce and sell the seed. A Connecticut farmer, George Carter, produced
the first commercial double-cross hybrid seed in the United States in 1920
and sold it to farmers for planting in 1921. He continued to produce and
sell this hybrid seed to New England and New York farmers for several years.
It is ironic that the first commercial (double cross) hybrid corn
varieties were produced for New England farmers rather than for corn belt
fanners. However, the corn breeding program of the New Haven Agricultural
Experiment Station during the first two decades of the 20th century was the
unchallenged center of hybrid corn research (Crabb; Wallace). Revolutionary
ideas and techniques of corn breeding were worked out here during these years.
The program attracted some of the most able scientists, applied the best
known principles of genetics, possessed a rich stock of corn genetic material,
and provided a good intellectual environment.
The corn belt states and the USDA had corn research programs, but
scientists in these programs had failed to piece together the complex puzzle
lying behind commercial hybrid corn. Some stations focused their corn
research on improving open pollinated varieties (e.g., Iowa), and others
engaged in inbreeding or pure line development (e.g., Illinois and Indiana).
Some had tried but were not impressed with single-cross hybrids. When Jones
discovered double crosses, C. D. Hartley, director of the USDA's com
breeding programs, and several directors of corn research in corn belt
agricultural experiment stations were convinced that hybrid corn-had no
practical importance. This attitude significantly delayed hybrid corn
research in Minnesota, Indiana, and Illinois (Crabb).
/
A shake-up of corn breeding research in the corn belt occurred when
C. P. Hartley was replaced as director of the USDA's corn breeding program
by F. D. Richey in 1922. Richey quickly shifted the.USDA's emphasis and
resources to developing hybrids from inbred lines. Up to this time,
practically all the inbreeding in the corn belt had been done by
J. R. Holbert, first for Funk Brothers Farms and later for the USDA's Funk
Brother research farm, by G. N. Hoffer for the USDA at Purdue, and by
Henry A. Wallace for his private seed corn business in Iowa (Crabb).
Although it may seem surprising, the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station
had not engaged in hybrid corn research .up to this time.
Richey seized the opportunity to make Iowa the center of a new USDA—
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SAES cooperative hybrid corn breeding program (Crabb, p. 190).— This
program was to perform new work. No inbred lines were to be obtained from
Connecticut, Illinois or Indiana Agricultural Experiment Stations where
corn inbreeding had been pursued aggressively. The primary source of inbreds
for hybrids was to be self-pollihated varieties entered in Iowa corn yield
tests. Merle Jenkins, who was chosen to head this breeding program, developed
some outstanding inbred lines (e.g., L317) and by 1933 he had developed four
hybrids adapted to Iowa growing conditions. One of them was extremely
successful (Iowa 939). Although Jenkin left Iowa in 1934, other plant
breeders continued this highly successful corn breeding program, e.g.,
George Sprague, Will Russell.
During the 1930's midwestern agricultural experiment stations, jointly
with the USDA or individually, were finally developing hybrid corn varieties
that were adapted to local conditions and that were consistently out-performing
open pollinated varieties.. (See Crabb for more details.)
With open pollinated varieties, farmers generally choose ears by visual
inspection (size, weight) at harvest time for seed of the following year. If
the germination test was good, new seed generally resulted in a small expected
increase in corn yield. Thus, the market for seed corn was relatively small
in the pre-hybrid years.
With the development of hybrid corn, private firms in the North were
given the role of hybrid seed reproduction and distribution. Most of these
farms or firms also had a corn breeding program. Some engaged in original
inbred line development and crossing but others searched through existing
inbreds and single crosses for material that might combine into a commercially
successful hybrid. Early seed companies that produced and sold seed corn were
Funk Brothers, Pioneer Hi-Bred,—'' DeKalb Agricultural Association, and Pfister,."
In 1915, Funk Brothers was regarded by farmers as the leading source of com
development in the corn belt (Crabb)i James Holbert started a corn inbreeding
program for Funks in 1916 that was later to yield commercial hybrids.
Henry Wallace began hybrid corn research in earnest in 1919, and in 1924, he
began to sell his first conraiercial hybrid seed corn, a single cross, to Iowa
farmers. In 1926, Wallace and two friends organized Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn
Company for the purpose of developing hybrid corn and for the production and
distribution of hybrid seed to farmers. During the 1930*s. Pioneer expanded
its plant breeding staff and commercial operations.
The Current Status of Commercial
Hybrid Development
In the United States, the early corn inbred lines and hybrids were
developed primarily by the public sector. In the North, commercial repro
duction and sale of hybrids were activities of the private sector, but in
the South, the agricultural experiment stations were also the primary source
of hybrids for farmers.
As hybrids became acceptable and their use profitable, hybrid development
has shifted away from the public sector (USDA, SAES) to commercial hybrid
companies, and the public researchers have focused upon more basic genetic
research, searching for genes that carry certain characteristics (disease ,
and insect resistance, high oil or protein content, standability, etc.).
Public researchers have become the custodians of corn germplasm stock and
watchdogs over problems in the industry. One potentially pressing problem
is an epidemic, such as the Texas corn blight of 1970, which could have
serious consequences because of the increasing genetic uniformity of the
hybrids in use. This has become the responsibility of the public corn
researchers because commercial corn breeders can see no profit in developing
disease-resistant strains because it is a costly process and not likely to
increase yield.
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Tlie public sector corn breeding-research is a joint USDA and state agri-
culturail experiment station activity. Although the research is located
physically at SAES, the corn breeding programs in major corn producing states
generally consist of both USDA and SAES researchers. For example, in 1981 at
Iowa State University, there were approximately three federal corn breeders
and one state corn breeder. At Ohio State there were two corn breeders, one
state and one federal. However, at Missouri there were two federal and no
state corn breeders, and at Illinois there were neither state nor USDA corn
breeders. These corn breeders work closely with other USDA and SAES
researchers.
Although the early hybrid seed corn companies engaged primarily in
reproduction and marketing of hybrids developed by the public sector, some
of the private seed companies are currently engaged in fairly basic inbred
line research. Pioneer Hi-Bred International has more than 60 trained corn
breeders engaged in developing and testing inbred lines. Other companies
with a substantial number of corn breeders incl:ude DeKalb, Funks, and .
Northrup King. Some of the small private companies rel^ heavily on public
sector inbred lines as parents of crosses for their hybrids.
The exact dependence of the private seed corn companies on public inbreds
is difficult to assess because private companies do not disclose the pedigrees
of their commercial hybrids. In the United States, many agricultural experi
ment stations have sponsored cooperative organizations of seed producers for
the production of seed. The station agrees to make available and maintain
stocks of new and previously released varieties and sell foundation seed at
a fair pricei The association reciprocates by reproducing the foundation seed,
planting and harvesting it in ways recommended by the station, having the seed
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certified and distributed at a fair price. Surveys conducted by the American
Seed Trade Association (ASTA) dp provide some indication of the extent of
public sector corn inbred line usage in commercial hybrid seed corn production,
These surveys asked private companies about usage of public inbred lines as
parents and amount of hybrid seed produced from them.
ASTA surveys were conducted in 1956, 1964, 1970, 1975, and 1979. The
coverage of these surveys has differed. The 1956 survey-included all inbred
lines released during the period 1946-1955, and responses were estimated to
have covered 40 percent of the 1956 seed requirement. In the 1964 survey,
all old lines that were reported as being used in 1956 were retained, and
new lines released between 1956 and 1963 were added to the list. This same
procedure was repeated in 1970. However, in the 1975 and 1979 surveys, an
attempt was made to include all public sector inbred lines that might be
used in hybrid seed production, irrespective of their data of release or
previous usage.
The ASTA surveys show that there are many available corn inbred lines,
but relatively few are used to produce commercial hybrid seed com. For
example, in the 1979 survey only 105 of the'641 listed inbred lines were
reported as being used in commercial hybrid seed production, and only six
inbred lines had a reported usage equal to at least one percent of the 1979
total seed requirement (Zuber and Darrah, 1980), In the 1975 survey, 112 of
the 516 listed inbred lines were reported as being used for hybrid seed
production (Zuber, 1976).
For an inbred line to be widely used commercially, it must have some
outstanding performance characteristic of its own in known hybrid combinations
and generally combine well with a large number of other inbred lines.
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Table 3 presents data showing the relative usage over time of major public-
sector corn inbred lines. The table also presents the plant breeding source
and date of release of these lines. A few lines have had a relatively long
lifespan, e.g., Oh43, C103. Others have a start on what seems to be a long
useful lifespan, e.g., A632, M017, B73.. The reported usage of B37, which^
was released in 1958 by the Iowa State Agricultural Experiment Station, shows
an interesting pattern of what can happen to a seemingly.superb inbred. Its
usage grew very rapidly, 2 percent of required seed production in 1964 and
12.8 percent in 1970, but its usage dropped to 6.8 percent in 1975 because of
extreme susceptibility of Texas male-sterile version of this line to
southern corn-leaf blight.
The plant breeding source of the top inbred lines has shifted over time
from states on the eastern fringe of the corn growing areas to the heart
of the Corn Belt. For example, consider the two most frequently used inbred
lines. In 1956 and 1964, Connecticut (New Haven Agricultural Experiment
Station) and Ohio State University had the two leading corn, inbreds with
C103 (male sterile) and^ Oh43, respectively. In the 1970 survey, the leader
ship shifted to Iowa State University with B37, and the University of
Wisconsin with W64A. In 1975, the University of Minnesota had the leading
line with A632, and Iowa State was in second place with B37. In 1979, Iowa
State again had the leading line in B73 (upright leaf), and the University
of Missouri was second with Mol7. Thus in the six surveys, Iowa State is
the only university to have the most heavily used inbred line in more than
one year.
Another picture of the leading public plant breeding sources of inbred
lines can be obtained by summing for each year the percentages of hybrid
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seed frota all inbred lines developed by a given plant breeding source. Table 4
shows the percentage of hybrid seed accounted for by all major lines of
selected plant breeding sources. Although data for very few inbreds were
published from the 1956 and 1964 surveys, the top three plant breeding sources
of major lines seem unlikely to be affected. In 1956, Connecticut (New Haven),
Ohio State and Iowa State are ranked 1 through 3, respectively. Ohio State has
a large lead in 1964 with lines accounting for 17 percent of seed requirements.
Connecticut and Iowa State are second and third with about 12 percent and 10
percent, respectively. In 1970, lines developed by Iowa State accounted for
18 percent of total seed requirements, the University of Minnesota was second
with 8 percent and the University of Wisconsin was third with 7.5 percent. In
1975 and 1979, the inbred lines for hybrids were less concentrated in plant
breeding sources than in 1970. The lines of the University of Minnesota moved
into first place with 25 percent of the seed requirement in 1975; Iowa State
dropped to second with 12 percent, and the University of Missouri accounted
for 7 percent. In 1979, Iowa State returned to first place with lines
accounting for 20 percent of seed requirements. The lines of the University
of Minnesota were second (13%) and the University of Missouri were third
(12%). With the exception of the Connecticut station, inbred line development
se^s concentrated in the Midwest where most corn is grown.
Public Expenditures on Corn Research
The development of corn inbred lines requires plant breeding research.
We do not present expenditures on plant breeding research but do present
data on total corn research expenditures by agricultural experiment stations
of the North Central Region and by USDA research agencies for the years 1967
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and 1979 (Table 5). Agricultural experiment station expenditures on corn research
before 1967 are not available because corn was not a research commodity in the
pre-1965 USDA-CRIS research expenditure classification scheme. Research expen
ditures on all cereal crops were aggregated into a single total.
Total state agricultural experiment station expenditures on corn research
grew at a compound rate of 9.8 percent between 1967 and 1979. This growth
rate is considerably larger than the 5.9 percent growth rate for corn research
expenditures by USDA research agencies for the same period. The North Central
Region accounts for approximately 60 percent of total state agricultural experi
ment station corn research expenditures.
One naive criteria for judging the amount of funding for corn research by a
state is to compare its relative research funding to its share of harvested
acreage; ignoring other aspects, states with a large share of the corn harvested
acreage might be expected to also have a large share of the corn research expen
ditures. The research expenditure shares of Table 5 are highly correlated with
the harvested acreage shares for states of the North Central Region presented
in Table 2. However, the states with the largest regional corn acreage shares
(Iowa and Illinois) seem to be under-spending on corn research in relation to
their share of harvested acres, and some of the states with small-to-modest
harvested acreage shares (e.g., Missouri and Kansas) seem to be overspending on
corn research.
The corn research expenditures share of Iowa is 16-18 percent of the total
for the North Central Region in the 1970s, and this is only a few percentage
points below its 18-20 percent share of corn harvested acreage. Illinois, which
always ranks second to Iowa with 18-20 percent of regional corn harvested
acreage, has a regional research expenditure share of 12 percent in 1970 and
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1975, and its share falls to only 9.5 percent in 1979. Illinois never ranks
higher than third in research expenditure shares, and it falls to fifth in 1979.
Furthermore, there are questions about the emphasis of these research expendi
tures because the University of Illinois is an insignificant source of major
public sector corn inbred lines used in hybrid seed corn production (Table 3).
Of course, using the number of inbred lines developed as a function of effective
return ignores the value of other types of ongoing research. On the other end of
I
the spectrum, Purdue (Indiana) has corn research expenditures that are very
similar to Illinois, but Indiana has about 50 percent fewer harvested acres.—^
Minnesota, which ranks third in some years and fourth in other years in
regional corn harvested acreage with about. 10 percent, seemed to be under
spending in 1970 and 1975 when it accounted for 4.5 to 5 percent of the regional
total corn research expenditures. But this picture changed by 1979 when. Minnesota
had 10.7 percent of regional research expenditures. Missouri and Kansas seem to
overspend on corn research. Missouri accounts for 11.7 percent of regional research
expenditures, but its share of harvested acreage has declined from 8 percent in
1956, to 4 percent in 1979. Kansas accounted for 9 percent of regional research
expenditures in 1970 and about 7.3 percent in 1979, but it accounts for only
2-3 percent of regional harvested corn acreage.
Although the University of Wisconsin is a significant source of corn inbred
lines for hybrid seed production, its regional research expenditure share has
fallen from 5,7 percent in 1970 to 4.0 percent in 1979., Over-this same period
its regional share of harvested corn acreage increased from 3.7 percent to 5.1
percent of the total. Keep in mind that even those states that spend more on
corn research.than their acreage share seems to warrant may be receiving a fair
social rate of return on their expenditures. A more complete criterion for
analysis might be the comparison of these marginal rates across states.
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Plant breeders in the public sector do what they can within the limits of
their funding; obviously 125 scientific man-years committed to com breeding
in 197^ does not go far in dealing with all the potential problems in com
production. Williams' study found that the yearly allocation of money for
public research on corn amounts to less than 1 percent of the direct annual
benefits resulting from improved efficiency in corn production. Jugenheimer*s
results support this conclusion; he found that the U.S. receives each year
increased yields of at least 750 million bushels from the use of hybrids, an
annual dividend of abo^t $75 on each dollar originally spent on the hybrid corn
program. Public money spent on com research has paid off handsomely; it
might even be said that the U.S. has under-invested in this area.
17
Footnotes
—^Edward East was a chemist by training (M.S., Chemistry, University of
Illinois, 1904).
2/
— Shull*s and East's discoveries were simultaneous and independent.
Dr. Shull was primarily interested in principles of heredity and had no
other particular interest in corn. He accepted a faculty appointment at
Princeton in 1912 and discontinued corn breeding research shortly there
after.
3/— Other early USDA-SAES cooperative programs were established in Missouri,
Ohio, Nebraska, and Kansas.
4/
— "Pioneer" was not part of the original company name.
—^States in the center of the cc^rn belt (e.g., Iowa, Illinois, Indiana) may
be able to economize somewhat on corn research by cooperating and sharing
results. The states on the northern and western fringes of the corn belt
(e.g., Minnesota, Nebraska) must rely heavily upon their own research to
*
develop inbred lines that will produce hybrids that will yield well in
these short-growing, season and dry climates.
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Table 1. Corn: U.S. Acreage Planted* Acreage Harvested and Average
Yield, Selected Years 1930-1979
Acreage
Planted
(1,000 acres)
Acreage
Harvested
(1,000 Acres).
Average
Yield per
Harvested Acre
1930 103,915 *?5,525 20.5
1940 88,692 76,443 28.9
1950 82,859 72,398 38.2
1955 80,932 68,462 42.0
1960 81,425 71,422 54.7
1965 65,171 55,332 73.8
1970 66,863 57.224 71.6
1975 78,583 67,505 86.3
1979 80,011 70,984 109.4
Source: U.S. pept. Agriculture, Agricultural Statistics, various years
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